
FA KM AND HARDEN.

Vlfcornns potnto Top.
A good dcnl cn be told of field of

potatoes by a good judgo merely teeing
them as he pnssos along tho road.
Though the' tuber is underground its
prod net i ven oss is usually indicated by
tho more or less vigorous growth of stems
and lrnvts above. Too mnny tmall
Items indicate a great number of small
potatoes. This is often the fault of
varieties that grow their tubers in
bunch, "hose which spread more w ill
bear much heavier seeding. The Teach
Blow extends its roots so far that
whole potato of this variety may not be
too much for seed, though if planted
wtiolo only three or four eyes w ill crow.
1 hose which start first absorb the
itrcngth that belongs to tho others, and
inosc consequently remain dormant.
Vra.rie Farmer.

Moss on Fruit Trees.
.T. II. Hale, of Connecticut, an ex-

perienced and successful on hardist,
writes to tho mirican Aori ulturitt:

".Moss U found most often on pear trees
not in a vigorous growing condition or
in moist, shady places. Tiio moss is a
tort of fungus growth, which is easily
kept off by washing the trees with
trcng soap suds. This treatment pro-

motes the growth of a smooth and
healthy bark. If the trees are badly
mossed over now it will be the best to
take an old hoe and scrape off tho thick-
est of the moss before washing the trees,
and then wash them two or threo times
during the next two months. In the
fall, alter the loaves are off, spray the
wholo tree with soap-suds- , repeating
this early in the spring. There is noth-
ing like it to promote clean and thrifty-lookin- g

bark. At Kim fruit farm we
make a borer wash for our peach and
and other tree?, and it also answers the.
double purpose of keeping out the borcrj
and keeping the bark clean and healthy.'
This wash is prepared by adding to a'
common bucketful of water two iiarts!
of strong soft soap, half a pint of crudo
carbolic acid, two ounces of paris green,
with lime enough to make a thin paste
that will adhere to the tree. If con-
venient a little clay or fresh cow dung
may bo added to assist in making the
wash stick. Apply it with a swab or
brush about tho base of the tree and
main branches. The rains will wash it
down Irom time to time, and the whole
trunk will receive the benefit. In spray-
ing the trees when not in leaf I usually
add a quarter of a pound or more of
potash to each bucketful of soap suds,
so as to make quite a strong lye. These
washes cost but little nncT are of great
value in the orchard."

Cabbage and Potato Culture.
Tlanting two beds of radishes not ex-

ceeding a square rod in extent near half
an acre of cabbape is suggestive of a pos-
sibility, says Oalen 'Wilson in the 'ew
York Tribune, There are every dav and
every hour more cabbage butterflies oa
the radishes than on all tho cabbage.
Cabbage worms trouble very little and
their ravages are not feared much, for a
teaspoonful of ashes to a plant soon!
"coopers" them. The radibh beds, how-
ever, were alive with worms until a flock
of house sparrows made tho discovery
that those beds were a good foraging
Ground, and now there are not worms
enough left to "put into tea." It has
been observed that cabbage fleas and
other parasites trouble Winuigstadt cab-
bages less than other varieties, because'
the foliage possesses tougher epidermis;
in fact, this kind escapes almost entirely
while other sorts in tho same field are
damaged considerably by the flea.

The best looking t'eld of potatoes I
have seen in years was planted on old
sod ground plowed last fall and again at
plauting time, when the seed was dropped
into every third furrow and plowed
under. A small portion of the field was
not plowed the second time, but furrows
were opened and then turned back on tho
seed. On this portion the growth of
stalks is only about half tho other; they
ire being cultivated and worked thor-
oughly; the old sod is pulverized, but
they are not doing well. This shows that
for potatoes all the surface soil should be
in 'good tilth beforo planting. If my
theory be correct, that a heavy rain oc-
curring when potato stalks are six inches
high n good yield, other things
being right, there will be a bountiful har-
vest this year, for it has rained nearly
every week since planting.

Experiments In Feeding: Lambs.
The result of experiments made at

different times aud places in feeding
pigs has demonstrated that when fed to
these animals nitrogenous food produces
a much greater per cent, of muscle, and

a greater per cent, of
fat. To ascertain if lambs would be af-
fected in the same way, an experiment
was undertaken during the winter of
1887-- 8 at the agricultural experiment
station of Cornell University, Iihaca,
N. V. Six lambs six months old were
chosen with careful referenco to unifor.
mity in size, weight, shape, and of the
lame blood. On the l(Jth of Octobei
they were shorn and placed in a box
stall together and fed alike till Novem-
ber 11 to prepare them for the exneri.
ments.

I n November 11 they were divided
Into two lots of three each, the total
weight of each lot being as nearly equal
as possible. At the beginning of thfl
experiment lot! No. 1 wus fed daily on
and a half pounds of oilineiil and ou
and a half pounds of coarse wheat bran.
I ater on one pound of cotton seed meal
was substituted for one of bran. Lwt J
was fed three pounds of corumcal daily.
Hoth lots were fed as much tiniothv and
clover hay as they would eat up clean.
All ate their rations with avidity up to
the last of December, when that of lot 2
had to be reduced for a short time to two
pounds, and it was not until .March
1, when four pounds of mangolds were
added to tho rations of both lots, that
they cou'd be induced to eat their full
rat on of cornine&l.

The experiment lasted ICG days. The
difference in tlie amount of water drank
was very marked. Lot 1 drjuk Ul
pounds iu U days; lot 2, 21 J pounds.
All were slaughtered April 2i?. The live
weight of lot 1 was ;1 pounds greater
than that of bit 2. In proportion to live
weight, the dressed weight of lot No. 1

was per cent, greater thuu lot 2 The
wool of lot 1 was 20 per cent, greater
than the wool of lot No . The bones
of the bind legs of lot 1 were 24 per
cent, stronger than those of lot 2.

It is thus teeu that the valuable parts
are larger iu the lot fed on uitrogeuous
food. The experiment is only oue cf

series to be et tried; but from its lt

the fact n;ay be dtdiued t'uut the
effect of feeding au uudue proportion of

food to sheep is to
the product of wool by r,

the strength of the bones by
oua-thir- and to induce the proportion
of both fat aud U au meat. At no one of
these is desirable in sheep husbandry, we
may conclude that corn ulone is not thu
boat food for bheep. In this experiment
tht-i- is no evidence that tho ration rich
in nitrogen caused any marked i urn-am- i

of lean meat iu lot 1 o er that iu lot 2.
fit i'vrt HW.

Crlrry I'lunts.
Celery plants may bo set to advantage

in the autumn. The ground should bo
well prepared, bo mollow, and previous-
ly well fertilized. The plants should be
set in trenches, at least eight inches
apart, and as they grow they should be
frequently hoed clear of weeds and the
soil kept banked up closely around them,
leaving only their tops exposed. Even
the white plume and polden dwarf are
better when frequently banked up and
attended to. These varieties will live
and bleach themselves, but will bo far
inferior in quality to the samo varieties
treated with special care and attention.
Tho crop should be kept iu mind during
the busy days.

Death for the Potato Weevil.
A correspondent of the AVw England

Former cives the following directions
for destroying the grubs of tho potato
weevil: "Take an ordinary manure
hod.one that is broad and light to carry
is to I e preferred, and grasping it by
the hole for the li ft hand near the mouth '

of the hod, with a broad and limber
broom carried with tho richt hand, pro- - my Uc llono Wlth either wood or krro-cec- d

through tho ticld, placing the hod ,enp- - nt moderate expense, Guarding
against vines infested with grubs and against tire is tho problem most to be
geutly beating or sweeping tlicm over studied.
ttie edge of the hod nnd into it with the
broom. In this way a great majoiity of
all tho grubs in a small potato patih
may be gathered in a short time and de-
stroyed. This may be of service, espe
cially in caei where there are ob co
tions to the use of the poisons offered in
tne markets. A little practice will
rnablea person to do execution with the
aboe implements with considerable
dispatch.'1

Making Hut tor.
Professor Arnold claims that tho old

idea that the souring of cream develops
butter flavor is a m staken one, and said
that souring has no intlucnce upon flavor
nt all unlil it is strong enough to com-
mence injuring it. Rut tor flavor is
increased while the cream is ripening,
but it is effected by the action of tho air
upon the fat in the cream, and not at all
by fermentation.

Tho most advanced butter makers
maintain the perfect exclusion of
the low cooled milk and cream from
the air. Whenever warm air or air com-
paratively warm comes in contact with
colder milk or cream or water, or anv
iother liquid, the warm air, touching tho
cooiea in.uia, is condensed and deposits
inoisture in the form of dew on the co'.d
jliquid. With tho dew thus deposited
go an me impurities tlie air may con-
tain. In the case of milk and cream
thtsc deposits impair in a marked decree
the flavor and keeping quality of the
butter made from them. It is not es- -

sential that air should be excluded from ,or s,Dh8. wa,1 basins, etc., mix a w.ne-mil- k

until its temperature falls to the Bla-8iu- l w'tb- - lf P nt of warm water.
temperature of the surrounding air. but
when it drops to that point exclusion
from the air is important.

Churning, according to this class of
dairymen, ought to be done nt the first
appearance of acidity. They say: "Do
not wait until the cream ircts intensely
sour and stale. In churning tho butter
thould be granulated in the churn, instead
of being gathered into a lump. It
should be cleansed of buttermilk by
wnshing, and not by working. After
lightly salting it must be worked into a
solid condition with the slightest woik-in- g

that will effect that end. Ai Yuri
lLrald.

Apple Worm or Codling Moth.
There is now known but one generally

successful practical means of preventing
the injuries of tho codling moth, and
that is spraying with aisenitcs. The es-

sential point in this method of treatment
is to have a small quantity of poison
lodge in the depression in the blossom
end of tho apple beforo it turns down on
its stem, thu supposition being that
when the newly-hatche- catei pillar
gnaws the skin preparatory to entering
the fruit, it will eat sufficient poison to
be killed. This end isjbcst accomplished
by applying the poisouTn a water spray
by means of a force pump and spray noz-
zle, throwing tho liquid above tho tree so
that it will settle in a tine mist. This
should be done just after the blcssoms
have fallen, when the apples are about
as large as peas. I believe that generally
speaking one application will answer
the purpose very well, unless there is n
washing rain soon afterwards, in which
case the application should be repeated.
I prefer London purple to Paris green,
as it is cheaper, less lirible to
scorch tho trees, more easily seen
and in finer powder, and hence is more
readily kept in suspension. A safe and
effective proportion is three-fourth- s of a
pound to eighty or one hundred callons
of water. Paris green may safely be
used in the proportion of one pound to
one hundred trillions of water. The
poison should be formed into a l asto
with a little water, beforo stirring into a
large receptacle. Of course it must be
remembered that these substances are
depdly poisons, and all reasonable care
should be takcu that no accidents occur
through their use. Protect the hands of
the operator with close-h'ttin- g gloves,
and apply the spray so that it will not
be breathed by men or horses. Keep
stock out of the orchard for some time
after the application is made, aud do not
spill the poison iu quantity ou the
ground where it will be accessible to an-
imals of any kind. Always keep the
fioison itself in tight vessels, plainly

"poison. "aud out of the reach ot
children. No danger need be feared from
eating mature apples that were poisoned
when the size of peas, for chemical
analysis has shown that the extremely
small amount of poison that lodnes on
the fruit is dissipated long before it ma-
tures. ym York 0'ercer.

Farm and Garden Notes,
look after the fences occasionally.
A lamb should not be despised be-

cause it is small.
The farmer, not the retailer, should

have the main profit on milk.
Secure a good breed for stock, and

then feed and treat them well.
Let former failures but urge to greater

efforts to make success certa n.
When you feed grain throw it among

litter and let the fowls scratch for it.
A supply of salt should be placed

where cows have access to it every day.
A little time, a little care, will often

give big berries and bigger satisfaction.
The successful (aimer cares for the

little-i- , and allows nothing to be wasted.
Cureless farmers will soon begin to

realize that weedy seed is a bad invest-
ment.

When you gather the eggs set them ia
the cellar and keep thein us cool as pos-
sible.

The clematis is a good, hardy peren-
nial. It should be propagated by

Large imported hyacinth bulbs should
bo added to the home stock each year to
strengthen them.

The grain aud grass crops will sell to
better advantage if turned into meat,
butter and cheese.

Hard, intelligent work, and keeping
at it, iusurcs success 014 the farm, us it
does, iu a.l life's Unnei,

It pays to plow deep, harrjw thor- -

ourjhlv. ow carefully till ililifnintlv; J 1 v ' o jiand harvest at tho right time.
Xo farmer should rest satisfied until

he is supplied with the best farm tools
and implements he can obtain.

It is almost work thrown away to set
trees, shrubs or flowers, and then leave
them to take care of themselves.

If vou have nothing worthy to exhibit
at the fair, thoie must be something
wrong buoiii your system 01 farming.

No dairy can be successfully worsed
without a thermometer. Pon't use cheap
ones. Get those which test corroctly.

Onions are one of Iho best vegetables
you can feed to fowls, but if ted too
frco'y to layiug hens they will flavor the

I'lnre small brick tiles underneath
your flower beds, about a foot deep.
Then turn water into the tiles until it
shows at the surface and you may bo
sure the beds are well watered.

Warming water for stock is a subject
0eln ml"'n thought of by farmers. It

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

Extremely tight lacing produces soften-
ing of tho brain.

The determination of tho fleuro of tho
pf,rtn is on0 o ,u objects cf pendulum

" ious.
One pound of wheat bran conta'ns as

much iihosi horic acid as does tivo pounds
of corn meal

An experimenter has made a lens of
ice with which ho was able to light a
pipe by means of tho sun's rays.

It is said that a f 20 gold piece will
carry bacteria from hand to hand, as
they nestle down between tho milled
lines.

An ingenious Frenchman proposes to
stop the speed of vessels suddenly by
throwing several parachutes over the
stern.

Philadelphia is the largest woolen
manufacturing town in tho United
States. In alone it manufactured

2!), 000,000 worth of woolens.
Aluminium resembles silver in appear-

ance, is stronger than steel, will not
tarnish and ia superior to silver for rll
purposes for which that metal is used.

According to a Southern writer, sorg-
hum syrup has a soothing effect on the
disposition of women aud children, who
probably are easily appeased by sugar

"". . .

. in using carbolic acid as a disinfectant

ot wasln? walls, furniture, etc., mix
a w mc(;iiiNui mill piui, UUI1 a UUU OI
warm water.

Although man, during his evolution
from barbarism to civilization, has in-

creased iu strength and stature aud in
longevity, on the other hand, his power
of recovery from the effects of bodily
hurt has materially deteriorated.

Tho Northern racifio road has ordered
50 heavy freight locomotives, a00 stock
cars, 5t)0 coal cars, 10 passenger coaches,
5 baggage and mail cars and 50 furniture
cars, all to be delivered before Christ-
mas. They have further orders iu for
188!.

Analysis of natural gas shows the pro-
portion of each constituent in 100 parts
of the gas to be as follows: Carbonic
acid and carbonic oxide, ,rt each; oxy-
gen, .8; olefiunt gas, 1 ; ethylic, hydride,
ii; marsh gas, 07; hydrogen, 22; nitro-
gen, a.

Dr. Esquirol describes the "suicide-mania- "

as a special form of hereditary
insanity, and estimates that four out of
ten act under the impulse
of a moral' predisposition, rather than of
physical disorders, or the haunting
memory of a severe bereavement.

Lightning flashes, according to a re-
cent computation of Kohlrausch, the
ijerman electrician, have comparatively
little energy. He estimites that the
energy of from seven to thirty-liv- e flashes
would be necessary to keep one incan-
descent lamp alight for an hour.

An idea has been developed in Ger-
many in the shape of the manufacture
of mortar by machinery in large quan-
tities, to be delivered to contractors or
individuals as required for uie. About
2,000,000 barrels were disposed of in
Berlin on this plan alone last year.

An Englishman, who has made a
special study of deer, says that the chief
use of their antlers is not so much fcr
fighting as for facilitating the progress
of the animal through the woods. By
throwing up the head, thereby placing
the horns along tho back, they are en-
abled to go forward with great ra-
pidity.

A plant called tho "laughing plant,"
or, in scientific parlance, "Cannibalis
Bativa," has been discovered, aud it is
alleged that when it is eateu iu its green
state or taken as a tincture, made either
from the green or thu dried leaf, aj a
powder of the dried leaf, or smoked as
tobacco, it is potent in producing ex-
altation, laughter aud cheering ideas.

A "traction increaser" is the name ot
a powerful device now being tested on
three freight engines of thu Pennsyl-
vania L'ailroad. It is a drawbar firmly
fixed between the locomotive and tender.
and it automatically throws a part of the
weight of tho teuder on the driving
wheels of the engine in proportion to
the load the latter has to pull. Thii
makes the locomotive heavier when it
should be so, and increases its pulling
power and speed.

A Cure for Hack ward Eyebrows.
"Will you have your cycbrowi

treated, sir:" asked an attendant iu s
fashionable tonsoiial establishment on
Broadway, New York, the other even-
ing The customer assented and when
the operation was completed a .Vi! and
Fx,irt reporter obtained the chaii
vachted. When he asked th9 man what
tieitiDg the eyebrows consisted of and
whit wai the object, be replied:

"You have noticed that there are
maf.y people who have very faint

in many cases being nearly im-
perceptible. This, of course, is very
antoyingto those who pride themselves
on their personal appearance, and I con-
ceived the idea ol attempting to remedy
the defect. First, I clip the hairs to an
eqi.al length, and then gently but
thoroughly rub the skin with sweet oil.
Of course one trial will not accomplish
the end, but a few will. Should the
hair of the brows fall out or be burned,
I use a compound of five grams of sul-
phate of quinine and one ounce of alcohol.
This will not only causo the hair to
grow, but will make it soft and glossy."

"Do many come to you for this pur-
pose;"

"Oh, yes, I generally effect an im-

provement in a lew sittings, aud if in
some cases the hair will not grow
thickly at first, the customer returns
with the hope that it may be induced to
do so later, which nearly always is the

"cuse.

Iowa has no lcs than ten women
county school superintendents.

I xr n T TT rrT TIMMv " VWUUinn.
Conducted bg tht Tiontsta f'ni'on.

Tb W. C. T. U. mxeta His 8.1 and 4th
Tuesday ot each month, at S p. m.

President Mrs. Eli Uoletnan.
Vice Presidents Mrs, J. G. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Kobert.
Recording 8c'y Mrs. I A. Howe.
Cor. 8 and Treas. Mrs. 8. D. Irwin.

Ifos vnto him thnt aivrth hi nriohbor
drink, Milt puttest thy botll to him, and
matut Aim arunKen also. lino. II, is.

The wicked worketh a deceitful work; but
to him that toweth righteousness shall be a
true reward. Kev. 11, is.

Dr. n. W. Iticbnr lson on Alcohol.
In 1 stilt, and for a year or two bcforci, I had

Invn makinir some or.trltml rnn'nri-- into
the profHTtirs of a rain nuh.t.mce
named nitnto of aniyl. '1 lien t went oil to
inquire into the imllivl soriiw, and so step ly
step continued, reporting every year until, in
lsmi, 1 txKjin wit h thu a'eohols. It was nt
one time supposed Hint them wasonlv one of
these, lint tliero aro now known to lw sev-
eral. Now, the first emit fact that startled
me when into the alcohols was
that they nmiiie-t.iimnbl- y lowered tho

of the ImhIv. I did not then know
thnt any one else had noticed this lnforo me;
but I know now that two or thipo others
I'r. John Pavy (brother of Sir Huniphrovi,
Dr. Has, the Arctx explorer, and lr. lxes,
of Leeds, h .d nil severally Rusxvt, d this
fact; but they had not proved it by rxperi-inent-

research. My preat point was a de-
monstration by seieiitilio instruments by
the iwfect. thermometers now nude.

Thnt was the first step -t-ho siartlins fnet
that alcohol lowers tempnrnture. Now for
the second. 'J Ii s camefion the study of
an.'vsilu'tics. In wnt I111111 the action of alco-
hol, 1 found there were just the same four de-
grees or stages ns ill the net ion of ami'sthet ies,
via, simple excitement without insensibility;
excitement with eomnieneiiiK insensibility;
insensibility absolute; and lastly, death-lik- e

Insensibility. 1 came, tiierefoiv. to the con-
clusion that alcohol does not net nfter the
rummer of a food. hut of n rhemiral substanco
like an nnathetie. This, then, was the
second step. This was followed up by tracing
the changes nnd the modifications which
tako place in the body from tho continued
use of alcohol. 1 reache 1 thus the third step
or third conclusion, viz , th.it alcohol is a
prolillc cause of death nnd of great harm t
t.ie internal organs of the body; it is, 111 fact
in its ordinary iisi, a slow poison.

I enn no more accept the alcohols ss foods
than I can chloroform, or ether, ormethvlal.
That they pro Ini-- a temporary excitement
is true; but as their general action is ipiickly
to reduce animal hent. 1 cannot see how they
can supply animal force. 1 see clearly bow
they reduce animal power, and can show n
reason for using thein in order to stop physi-
cal pain or to stupefy mental pain; but Hint
they give strength i. r., that thev supply
material for construction of Una tissue, or
throw ton-- c into tissues supplied bv other
material must lw an error as solemn as it
is widespread. The true character of tho
alcohols is that they are agreeable temporary
shrouds. Tho savage, wilh tho man-don- of
his soul unfurnished, buries his restless euorgy
under their slmdow. The civibml man,
overburdened with ment il labor or Willi en-
grossing care, seeks thu same shade: but it is
shade, aft;r all, in which, in exact propor-
tion as he seeks it, the seeker retires from
perfect natural life. CasseU's Majazins,

Whisky or Castor Oil?
Srr. Terry was a Southern gentleman, ex-

ceedingly polite and a very temperate man.
One day he met au acquaintance, who called
out:

'TIeilo, Perry!" I was just go in to get
a drink. Come in nnd take sometime.;."

"Thank you, said Perry. "1 don't care for
anything."

"But," persisted the ether," come In and
take something for sociability 'snake."

"I want to be sociable," anwero 1 Perry.
"I am anxious to be so mule, but I caii't
drink with you."

"All right,'' growled the friend. "If you
don t want to ba sociable, Til go without
drinking."

The two men walked Rilent'y alon for a
minut) or two, the sociable man in a state oC
great irritation, until l'erry suddenly halted
iu front of a tlru store.

"I'm not feeling very well said ho
with a ple.isant smile, "and I think I'll go in
here and get a dose of castor-oil- . Will you
join me.'"

"What!" exclaimed the other, "in a dose of
castor oil f"Yes; i ll pay for it."

cried the sociable man, with a
very wry face, "I hate the stuff."

"But I want you to take n glass of oil with
me. just to be sociable, you know."

"1 won't do it."
' Indeed! my friend,'' said Perry, gravely,

"your sociable whisky is just as distasteful
to me as my social) e jil is to you. lJon't you
vhitik 1 have as mu di reason to be offended
with you as you have with me:'1

The sojinble man saw the twint: nnd it
would be money, health and morals saved if
tho lesson coald be firmly implanted iu the
mind of every young man in the land.
Go. ilen ZArys.

Bst wcon tho Saloon and tho Church.
The .4mi'icii. of Washington, mentions

the i a so of n deacon of a chinch in tho
national cap. til, h so nOiertv was so
situated that Hire- - siloon keepers needed his
siunaturo in order tose?urealieenso: without
his name tlvy could not secure n 111 ijority of
tho property owners. Ho r fused to sign
the request for a license, and two of the
saloons moved away, but the third one was
persistent. It is said that threats were made
against his life and proerty, and that effort
were made by the saloon to drive him out of
olllce. I n iur this pressure ha tlnally signed
tho license.

Then he wai called to account bv his
cli n ch. Ho wrote a Ltter to the church ex-
plaining the situation aud a majority sus
tains! him, but a minority withdrew from
tin chinch mi I he himself with Irew and
joined another church. A church has been
ilivid-- 1, an 1 a deacon dishonored, but the
ivrsKtent saloon-keepe- r ii triumphant.
livery church should present a solid front
a.aiu-- t the saloon. Alas! that all do not.
Andoiiui V'tiiiic-euiic- AUcoisate.

Temperance News and Notes.
Louisville, Ky., bos six saloons to each

church.
Temperance instruction is given to every

grade of the public schools of Hannibal, Ma
A d terniined warfare against Knbbath

desecration is ting waged by the W, C. T.
u. or itocnester, . ,

The Church of Ireland Temperance Society
comprises one hundred local associations
with over gfjxiu members.

John Reynold), of Clinton, Iowa, has been
committed to jail for keeping his saloon open
alter having been ordered to close it.

Louisville (Ky.l Youn Woman's Christian
Temperance Union is making arrangements
to open a ladies' gymnasium this winter.

In to the rwiliest sent out some
weeks since, liberal donations of books aud
other teiuture huve been received for the
temp ran' e reading room lately opened iu
fcsitiiu, Alaska.

Judge Ney. of Iowa, decides that a man
cannot lawfully manufacture cider for use
in Ins on 11 fuiii.ly, and bos instructed the
grand jury to indict if they find such a
thing has been done.

Not long sin e Rev. George E. Fuller, of
Emniett-,burg- , Iowa was prosecuting witness
against a saloon keejier. His right to enter
complaint ni denied by the defense on the
ground Unit being an itinerant under episcopal
authority he was not a citizen. The State Su-

preme Court, to whi h the case was taken,
decides that, "all ministers under tlie episco-
pal polity are citiieus," and therefore proper
persons to pros euto where they choose to
do so.

At a recent sitting of the French Academy
of Me iieiiia the sub ect of alcoholism, and
the b si of eombiting it, was under
consideration, and after one memlier, M.
Deabouvrie, hud deinindod. as one precau-
tionary e.xpjlient, tliut "only glusses of
minimum sue should ba us.-- indriuk-saops- ,

it is gt'Jtilyiug to note that M. Lauceruux
declared thnt tue best means to get rid of
"tho plague of ale dioiism," is "to drive lrom
all cissies of society the prejudice whieh con-
sists iu believing tliut woK--a and alcoholio
.inuors are necessary to nutrition that they
give strength, aud that it is impossible to do
without Uirui." Light ia spreading even in
France

A Chair of Temp fram e in the Catholic Uni-
versity ut Var.liiiiglou, 1). I.'., will be en-
dowed by the Catholic total abstinence socie-
ties.

Not less than eihi'Xin bills rlatia to ii

uuug leU i's wvrj beiorc tue UriUah,
blouse of Commons duriui us late sessioa.

Tnklntf a Census llelwcen Two Sung.
A Into census of the population of St.

Petersburg, Russia, was taken during
the night. It is stated that the popula-
tion amounts to M.'I.KPd persons, of
whom 1 10,003 were in the suburbs. 'I he
lost census was in Docember, 1HHI, and
tho population was then ll'Jl'.OKt, so that
it hss diminished during tho last six
and a half years. There aro reasons,
howevor, for supposing that both state-
ments aro incorrect. The functionaries
employed proved unequal to their task,
and many of tho inhabitants did theit
best to mislead them, being convinced
that the consul was only a sort of prep-
aration for new tacs. Many hundred
families passed the entire night out ol
doors, and so were not numbered. It
has been decided that a new census is to
bo taken in December. J.oikioi AVim.

A Soap Mine.
There has been a soap mine discovered

near Crawfordvillo, Oa. The Jlmo.-ra- l

says thnt "Taliaferro is doomed to bs
one of tho most wonderful counties in
Ceorgia, or all tho South. Mr. I). A.
Saggus gave us a sample of tho natural
soap from a hill on Dr. .?. .1. Ken's place,
no ir town. We took the article, nnd,
to tost it, washod our face nnd bandi
with it, and iteutthe dirt from, the skin
and mado the water lather like mnnu-facture- d

soap. It is exactly the color of
turpentine soap, and has n peculiar
smell. There is money in this nntural
soap mine, and some enterprising capital-
ist could make a big thinir of it hero.
There is not another pin. e in tho world
thnt can boast of a natural soap niiua."

flew to Help Yonr niaeatlnn
Almost every ilny wc feel the niiileannt sen-

sations of indigestion. Try Al.l.coi K's Poitors
Pl.ASTr.11s and Ik relieved. J. P. PuveniHirt.of
Cannrsle, New York, writes:

I have been very nnieh troubled with a vio-
lent pnln below my chest bone. I wns told bv
several physicians that it won "rheumatism of
the diaphragm. It resulted from cold and ex-
posure, I had very little appetite and ili!i-te- il

my food with great difficulty. I placed one
Aixcock's Ponocs Pi.AsTRn the breast
bone and two on each side. In tho course of
twenty-fou- r hours nil pain ceased, and I was
able to cjit and digest n Kood square meal, souu.
tiling 1 had not done before In two weeks. I
got better constantly, and nt tho end of seven
days found myself entirely well. Hlnre then I
have used Ai.i.cock'8 1'oiiocs Plantkim for
colds, coughs and pnlns In my side, and 1 have
always foud tiieui quick and effective.

Since 1S4S .Ml OOO (llfl have hn-- ,( l.v
grants of this country to pay Ihe oftheir friends.

Card of Thnuka.
If the proprietor of K emu's Halsnm should

publish a card of thnnks, containing expres-
sions of gratitude wtilch come to bim ibiilv.
from Chose who have been cured of severe
throat and lung troubles by the use of Kemp's
imisiini, it wouiu fill a d book, llow
much better to Invite n:i tn rail mi any drug-
gist nnd get a five sample buttle that vim may
test for VOUlSielf flit Itovvnr. Ij,r.. l.t(l.... Tjl.
iuidl.

ltrtcklnvinir In njisertiul tu !. .,1,1. inuIn the world.
"I am weary of living," moaned poor Jl'rs.

'For I'm fairly worn out with the nebcin my
back;

Mv nerve are a chnln
Of weak iiml imln

And my poor bend is aching as If It would
crack."

"Now-- , don't be discouraged," cried good Mrs.
line,

"It Is never so dark but there's promise of
,. "Bui,

I enn tell you, In brief,
WllHt Ullf ..i.-- P..ll

Pierce's Pavorito Prescription will soon set
you ngm.

It Is the only remedy for nnltnr.WeaknesseM ami ntlmetit.-- ri,M 1,,- - lrn.rl.i.under a positive guarantee from the niniiufiie- -
nirers, nun 11 will give sntlsfiictlon in every
rase or money will be refunded. See u'liiirnii-b-- e

on bottle wrapper. Large bottles iltlO dose,
fl. Mix for

A Georgia man baa twenty-seve- n brothersand .sisters living.
Can a Man Swallow a l uiiunn-bR- ll f

Well, "that depends." He enn if til throatIs lnruo enoiu.'h and the cnnuon-lial- l tint too
htrite. The iuetion really seems worthy ot
some consideration in view of thesie ,,r noiiiu
.if the pills tliut are precriled for suirerimr hu-
manity. Why not throw them "to Iheilocs,"
Bud take Dr. Pierce's I'lea-i- Putvatlvc Pel-
lets? Small, suptr-conlei- l, purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, in glasti, and always fresh,

Count Von Himnrek was born in Hi nndeu-bur- g

iu April, ISM.

Iloti't You Know
Thnt you cannot afford to neirlect that cntarrh?
Don't you know that it mav lead to eoiisumii-tio- n,

to Insanity, to rtrath t Don't vou know
that it ran 1h easily cured Don't you know
Hint while the thousand nnd one nostrums you
have tried have utterly failed that Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Itemedy is 11 certiiiu cure; It has stood
the lost of years, and there lire hundreds of
thousands of graleltil men and women in allparts of the country whucuu testily Uj lis

All drtiiriiisti.
There are in North America about axi.rtO

persons keeping bees.
Have you a few hours' or a few days' spare

time orcosionnlly that you would like to turn
into money? If bo, men wi ile quickly to H. K.
Johnson 0; Co., of Kielimond, Vn., and they will
k'ive you information that will prove to tie'
money in your pocket.

Cure warranted asthma, bronchitis, cough,
croup. Use Fontaiue'sCure nnd l.iniiuviit.

Noopit'M In Plso'sCure for Consumption.
Cures where otfier remedies fail. V.

TJ&COBS Qg
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CHRONIC
SiaSMfk.''''' Cases

PROMPTLY PERMANENTLY.

No Return of Pain. Curos
Positively.

OLD BY DiUOOlSTS AND DEALERS.

Thm Chartea A. Voifeler Co., Bulto., Md.

Diamond Vcra-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
A rOIITIVE CURE rCt IHU1UESTI0H AND ALT,

I1UMI Troabl. Arulng Tlitrtfrou.
Your Dntn'jiii or Unui U linler ui!l grt Yeriy

Cura or you ( not alreutly u i,M or u ill be
nu 1y moil on rcteiyl of A ctM. t.r. bosr Si .oiij in
.imp. Stwq.'c triu on rrcttl iff 2 cent .uii.

IHE CHARLES A. VOCELEff CO.. Ballimo;!. Mi.
Kvl. l'rilIllws kil AUuui.:Iuii.

Warn Kit's Loo C'aiisn
Hkmf.dieh. "Samapa-riila,- "

"CoufjhaiuU
1 eint-ily,-

"Hops and liuehu," -

"Ext r c t," "H air
Tonic, I'ilK"-- -

"Flasters," (,1'oroua-hlectrica- l ', "Hose
Cream,'' for Catarrh. They aro, like
Warner's "Tippecanoe," the simple, ef-

fective remedies of the old 1.0" Cabin

ely's Catarrh
Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allays
Fain and Inflam-

mation,
HAYFEVEr S) tJAHeals the

cy m w
Bores, Restores the
Senses of Tiste and
Bmell.

TRY THE CURE.
A pixtirle it applied

into eau b uini i ;HAY-FEVE- FlaKriil.tU. 1'ricewiLVu
I urutn-Mb- ny man. rug iU'rtui. i rutELY bhOTUKhh. M Wiirrt a Sl Nw York.

wanted, flan hour. MiDfwaiticJ'A. Cat Ivrti

and fciuimfc frwu. C. E- Mart-La- i. L.x P'1'. X Y

PM A U at honi and vulMmonmoucy wfai,7r-riutu-

Mi t anything elte in tb world Lutur iMiy jumi

AniKFCT practical experiment in a laundry lias proved to me
Ivory, tested against a certain well known brand of

"laundry soap, has the same amount of cleansing power and one and
" tivo-tltin- te the lasting capacity. That is, the Ivory Soap will do one
"and f.co tliirds times ihe work of the soap against which it was
" tested. I therefore consider the Ivory a very good laundry soap."

JOHN W. LANOLEY,
Professor of Chemistry, University of Michigan.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There aro many wMto soaps, each represented to be "Just as good as tho 'Ivory' 1"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and Insist upon getting it.

CopyrlBht 1SJW, by Procter A Camilla.

dr. schenck's
IVIandrake Pills

Are the safest, surest nnd speediest
vegetable remedy in Ihe world fornll
Diseases of the Stomach and Liver,

LECAUSE
Tliry clean tlie lining of Stomach nnd bowels
Reduce congestion in nil the organs.
Ileal irritated and excited parts,
I'romote healthy action and sweet secretions,
Correct the bile nnd cure biliousness,
Make pure blood nnd rivc it free How,
Thus send nutriment to every part.

Do not fail to send for Dr, Rchcnck's new
nnd admirable treatise on the Limps, Ihe
Liver, and the Stomach, with their diseases
and cure. It nbminds in excellent informa-
tion, nnd will give you ideas about these
vital organs and the laws of health you never
had bclore. Sent free.

DR.SCHENCK'S MEDICINES
PULMONIC SYRUP,

SEAWEED TONIC,
MANDRAKE PILLS,

PURELY VEGETABLE, i
re for sale by all Druggists. Full printed

directions vith each package. Addiess nil
communications to Dr. J. 1 1. Scbeuck & Sun,
l'hiladclpbia. Pa.

CAUTIOIMIVwiiTf of Krnuii, an mv muii anl thi piiiv ar
itHiiift on Hit tKiitotn of all my i h(M
th'tore loavtnrtf th faoiojy. which prwl.vt tho w.wrt-r- s

LKuinsl hivh pritvi utitl iiifcn,. r kihUm. 1j
Minn , 1,. tMiiiuln "lie- at a nttuttnl prwv, or

n hi- h.iMiit-11- w ithoiit my tuuunu I prion aUuiptv.
tiu llxv bottom, put iuni tltm u an a ti auX

' $-- a

Si

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE. GENU KM EN.

T!: only f)n $1 Nam ml mi Slt Ui ': world
iaif wiilniut iHt Ua ur nrtiU. A- mad

lutubli" a.i thoMi t'os i if $ or titi-- bivtmr no
Uk kN tr nalU to n ear Chi or to n t l e
iukt4 tiffin as cvrnfortMble aoT well rtitini aa a

tunj hhot. Hnv ihe isf. grnuiiio
a.ampfd on Uoliom " W. U Uu.iiilu iaiTauteu."

W. I,. IM)l 94 Nil OK, the original iua4
inly hand ttuwe l well 4 h w i.icU Chjua s otUUMaV
tnada tttoa (ru:u $'i tu $a.

V. I.. OOriil.AS i.3t HIIOE 1 on
aelU-t- l fur heavy

V. I.. DOKJI.AM J M II OK U worn bj U
Boyaa aud U thu boi achui ine iu tha wurU

AM the alMviro!i are mn lw fn CungrfM, Button
1;U Lui't. ini't If not B I hv yiur tie Uur, wriMOOI M.AS, II. .)IuN.

RHAS"SSHOTGUN

ltikit utwn srrttliisT the " rbsantlaa H i If rout
d)i-rli;i.- I it, trim t. it. iU Utip for I llatralrsl

lalalniur f (inn. H.tU, llrinln r. I'..luf t.n.nl,
4c JUll P. LUl tV.l.L IHIh (U , i.rr., UuHuit, Uism.

FLORIDA ?MH,
iSt I'UWIm'I Tlt'H.

Vim apj'it f. It pututtv h an.l tunh-- 'I'riick ti tu ll
lu Jan., 1th anil Mun li: Kraml pl:i, forrliii

th: ph uty of kuiki- an-- tili tim-- livht no insttanx :

Koil uati-r- ctnin li umt whoo! fa llilit-H- . Jfyi'n can't
in i aiM'tirc tfnoillund in ar ruilniwl each or

all pariit'iiiuiH iu "Tut t )ha sat'. (iiik''
jut nthly. a or a liiiu- f"i rainplo. iomkI laint
in ht althy liHatiiiiiH at ri'U.soiiahli- pruca. UmiM huil
mpplii h ri'ttoiiuhlo. Kivrn.
J. I ttdW, Maimer 1 he Oianf tirnvi Akfclify.

I.ivki-piiul- Iff POlJ ( O.i At it I l .

MERCHANIS. BUTCHERS
v i;eni.'ra.ljf.

We want a good man in yonr locality to nicit up

CALF SKIMS
forna. Cttfh Fumtt-he- on tatittfartory guaranty.
AddienC. H. I'aui, Hyde I'ark, Vermont, V. H.

Dllflfl IliniT r'inly rrr m to to Vo rlU.ll flMull 1 hitnitaitiiiu or lfoma
in.il r No fur'. No Pay. TliolimiiHue Ufinrily Co., .n Fior lift lint.

inadH worklUsi for
ua Agt-ui- prcierr! who can turuish ttiuir uwo
horatta and jvlv tbir wbuia time to iho bij!iJtbpru momttiiU may re piotUuljly alo.
A few vacauritM lu towns uinl chh-a- , U. It. JUUA'
fauN ft CO., luld Main au. Hl bin ud, Va,

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

ItVST I'M TH K U lllM.lt
JTUot the Gn u in o. Suid Everywhere.

I Fnrina
H wmi. ai nniti' in , niiuri-iiauu- ,

thoroutfhiy tuuMht by M A n,. iircnlara fiiw.liryuut'a lollcur, Ma;u St., UuJIuio, N. Y.

J J ti tt trj tK 4 tt
'1 lie oijii w.u litu invt nli U ti mi Hurt e

to live dttllMrs iu a KutXr font, anil
at tin tint half houi m
r Hnrrn UikU to ln korrtw Uit it ut
barJiy a iltau a mof- -
lllto litrllltfg, lint miiy tttl tiiKrilieJ
at being no badly n in, but aii
fecit Ll tie dMS not l,k like
Ak t'T tho FlftH UKANU" StKhi.it
tl not idv.1 1.1.1M1.

Cures & Prevents
Colds,

Coughs,
Sore Throat,
Hoarsones.
St 1T Neck,
Bronchltlo,

Catarrh,
Hoadaohe,
Toothache,

pSSiSJt0, Neuralgia,
Asthma,

J Bruises,
lniYkpr Than Any Known Hcniptl.r.

No limits ,w vi,,,, r ..vmrintln thr ph'ii i
fllK'UiualK-- , I, ,1. InCriii. 'rltl.sl. j,ni'ilrnlKM. or 'r..Mit,-- , m, ,llr'ili' may aullor,

Radways Ready Relic
W II ATnrrf InMnni V.nr.

INTFItN U..YA htf tn a 1. jH.nful in "
tiimU.T of waii-- will in a f. w minut- rurr sV'r.t
MuHiiin, "'ir Mt'ina H. Nutim ii.. VdJiiiliii, J.Imiiu. SliflsNin', Kirk Hift-h-

I'lari tut ti. ruin. I utiul. uij.l till internal
Mui.tna in itn Yar.oiM fi.rum runl ami Tovi "
'I Inn- in ii"t a n nl In th worM i.ill ftirc aii'l A'jtit- unl nil tlir ri vn, t

. 'J'M).1'11' nuckly.. m iiAUW A i
liJb..i)i IvJ'.l.lr.r

ACHES AND PAINS.
For healAi hr h' l h.r a'. or toothiDt'iiraU'i;i, rhniiiiHti-n- i. lumham lulnn ami

n'HM tn Hi-- ta k, iir or k:.lii-- y. .iiin annnr,l:i r. trurt awi n.iiw i.f (J- i- joint ami pain nkin.is. Ui.. .ipphration 'f Kinlwa Kra-l- licLi'l
ttlol-- iiniiM (I'nti hh-. an U ifuUliul it (
l w Uu,n.H'i a i nuai.!ntcun, 1'riow, JJ

boKt by all iliUMHifta,

ADWAY':
PILLS

The Great Liver anil Stall Rein:.;
FortlHfurf of all d;Minl-- of Ui' Ktonmh.llow. U. Ki'liifVH, lilH't'l-r- . Nfrvoiis )!humhh,

fount ipaut-n- ftitivtt
ftctii'ii, fH, r. Iut1;iiiiinativn i

mul all i iiiiCfini-nir- ol i
ii'fitt. rurt-I- v i tal'l.'. iMutaium( Itg

or ili S ilru;i.
. ....... . uy
Tula, lty au doiiiK

SIGK HEADACn:
ftyp'iMia, V'tini Htoma h. lii1'ounti.ui, will m v
r.f. us ihf th:it tM i ;u n milt ritmt itn liuur.-ln-- '

pr.p--- i t1tm fur tho upiHrl of tUo uatuiai
VI tic Iily.

C F" tiiM-r- tri f.'IlMwlntr armiittna rwwtH
fnnn I !; a' of l he liicsti v Hrxaiis; l omtipa'
lu a hi .1 11. , Fii.l:n-- f Hut ju.tott in tli- - ti

of th- M'iu"h, NHM-a- , H. urti.urn, tti ;

of l'''i, or Wohdit in fun Muina h,
Sinldiiw; r r tnttorinv of (he il.

fh"lmitf ur in- - s. niitmna uhn In altixturo. lMiniift of 1'i'tn or t lm
hmlit. uii.l Hull Ian in ti ll.u.1. :.
of i (iuwiit kh it ilu Skin ainl J
l iiin in i Huh-- . ( b. 1. I .ti ha, and hiuldcn Mu '
ol Hi ut, hiirmiiiT in l h- t 'li

A f. wth.H, a .f K A II W'A V- - I'l wiU 1'
tin- Htriii of all Hi.- atHf nutiiwl diKMnl.m.

ct r lx. Sni,( hv ail triivfiMt ,
a l.'tt.THtunip m li(. UAllWA A- ("'No. A i W anvn sinvt. N. w York. I "lnformai

worth th'iiian.lii w.ll in- to you.
ioillKll lil.If. lu Kim- ami k for H ADWAY

and aou tliat tint uaiuo "It wDWAY" ia oa what

sV y -u J
ra--

cunts WMtnF all use Tails. f iM UOSti onifTt hjrup. J iiatcn fftHMl, Use tnin i tint. pt mi hv uruiitiif .-- 4I eli,.:iri
T I bolieve I'iso'a Curo

for Cfiiisniiiiitlon kuvk1
my lift A. II. Dowkm,
Kilitor KiKiuiror. Ktlen-to- n,

N. C, April 23, 1887.

iMWajs J
f Tho fiKMT Cunsrli MeiM- - f
I I'illO is l'lHO's t'l'KU fUR B

I Consumption. Children ftuko it without objection,
I liy ull druggiuts. 25c.

hi CUritS rtntiit ALL tLSfc iAili-
lyj Ceeli'oiiKli Tuhiph kkk1. Vq rlEd In imw. l.l hyilniraixtm Ttl

MARVELOUS

Li
Any bok Irnrned In on

M i n tl m ii i lie i t ii tr cur fi.hpru' I w Milltout niiii--
Whollv uiiliUf iiriilii lal MVMtfin.

I'lriicv roiiili'iiinttl ty iii nrni ( niirr(n at inciittt In ci'iTi nc clm--r-

I'ri(ip-'tii- n. m ith opini- n of r. Win. A IIhiii-nioni-

ih" worl o" d Sp.v';t;!t in Min i
I in nil-- (;rpuli'Ul To.tiiut'htiiis the at i'usch.'lJ. .11. Hiii'klvy, l. It., 1' litor "f ihf hn
linn ii.'. Kicli'tr J ri jctor thu
an otli' rst, adit fi.chy

VlUli'. A LtUSKl l't:.Zt7 Fifth Av N.-- York.

nili-- Dlll rreatEnqlish GouUnl
Dlail 5 riliSa Rheumatic Remedy,

ova iiox, j 1 iiiuidi i'l I'll la.
to a dwy. Kaiuplf worth l aoFKEjS5 I in- na uii'h r tin- li r.t 'i Write
lift wfctff Safety Una llnlJi.r f .iloihy.Mirli

Y LT ANTFJi pcr:eii(N-d menoi
l a.

We I'flir tliu Ui.ni iiu w.yita htTVica
(not stylt ) a Kruitiit ttmt will kctp
hitn dry In tht- - h.initst htnrm. It ia
called TuWLhS FlMl UHAM" bLirKLh." a mmi- l.ninliar in I'Vtiv
Cow-b- uli over tin- laud. With litem
tltu iiiiiy W:iul it i.d Wuti ririif
Cuat lb " 1 ih rr J I'uti lrand
a ad i.ikr tt.ji.in. r. Ii yir i.nk-cpt'-

lilm... a .T.'r,,vik l S niiu.iii. m.. i'.oii. Ai.i

HEW


